
ж
wn«<lii4ir!)«d by ten**»*»”* »<*' h» 
„Іе.р ; was confused at sometlnng else . dc 

,thing bci« don. to him; m 
now, hot had no leeling when it wa..

ed. The disturbance «»_" Щ
■■ paytifnl thinks it was ■■ feeling, ant • pit
tfVl n«> р»Ь* 'n **1# l'WO™ '* g**d *,G I1*11
0#Kie fWiih. After extractioir the tooth w; 
by various gentlemen pvMntt.—At 50 minni 
eiglit. the pulse was reported by Mr. Rise 
eighty. A fief 51 minutes past eight. Я 
myili having el owed the sides of the gums, (, 
he now felt pain, «nil toft the room.

Extracted from the minutes written dttri 
oporalinfl by .. -------

Edinburgh, 2nd May, 1843.

тни cHRomciii!,

SAINT JOHN, JUNE 23, 18-13.

The English Mail, which left Liverpool on the 
4th instant arrive* m this City by the land rooie 
from Halifax on Monday lust, having been brought 
thither in Vi days by the mail steamer Colombie. 
The Repeal movement in Ireland occupies a large 
share of pnblic atieotion in ihe United Kingdom, on 
which subject and other» we have extracted such 
article» from our file» of papers as would appear to 
be interesting to our readers.

County AffairsLast week the Grand Inquest 
of this County then sitting, presented two public 
functionaries—the County Treasurer and the Over
seer of the Poor for dereliction of their respective 
duties, and recommended that ihe former should 
be removed from office, and a Bill of Indictment 
prepared againat the other ; the Magistrates, how
ever, not coinciding in the former opinion, re-ap
pointed the Сонму Treasurer to office. This act 
of that body proved so offensive to the Grand Jury, 
that on its Coming to their knowledge, it was by 
them looked upon а» з direct insult to the people of 
tho City and County, is will be seen by their pro 
sentment.

The following clause was also added to the pro 
sentment, and on being read, created an extraordi
nary excitement among the assembled Magistrates, 
who rebrobated in strong terms the bnguageof the 
Grand Jerry, and a motion was made to strike out 
the objectionable Clause, which was carried —the 
Hon. John Robertson and George A. Lockhart, 
Leq. voting in the minority :

"The Grand jury cannot eloee this presentment 
"without adverting to the financial affairs of the 
" county, which they have roaion to know are in a 
' very embarrassed state, and they can not but be 
"lieve that mneh of that embarrassment has arisen

a» well from the neglect and listtosencs# of tho 
" magistracy, as from th#loose and improper man- 
" ner m which the County treasurer's accounts have 
" been kept—and the jury are at a loss to find lau

gh to express their disapproba- 
tbe late acts of the magistracy, 

" and have Only to refer the court to the county ae- 
" connu which have lately been before them fo-r the 
“ troth of those remarks.

As Journalists, and knowing as we do the despe
rate state of the City and County finances, produ
ced, we think, rather from the negleci and utter in
efficiency of (he Magistracy, than from any other 
Circumstance, we can only regret, (While we ap
plaud the firmness and honesty of the Gr ind Jury) 
that і hey did not go a step farther, and petition Mis 
Excellency to appoint n new Commission of the 
Peace, and Cleanse that Aegean stable, the County 
Magistracy of its rottenness. Had this been done, 
and His Excellency have complied therewith, the 
axe would have been laid to ihe root of that evil 
Which Ш brought ruin and despair on the Commu
nity. It has become fashionable of late to transfer 
the iniquities of the many, to the shoulders of the 
few, and while we would be found among those 
who would not become the apologist of an unfaith
ful public servant, tet would we be equally 
ing in our dnfy did we excuse those who had ihe 
power of appointing public servants, and who by 
their corttiâiling them in office, after (heir delin- 

known, itatnfettod

slight repairs at the junction of Union, Mdl, and 
Dock streets, as it appears to be dangerous fog the 
passing of Carriages. The Grand jury would also 
recommend that one-hnlf the hand-carts be station
ed at some other

lity and excellence. To the new edition a plate of 
diagrams is appended, with в communication con
taining some suggestions of importance, hy A. F. 
Jones, Esq , late muster shipwriffht of her Majesty's 
dockyard at Halifax. Mr. John Wilson Green, ship
wright, of this port, we understand has addressed 
the author ; indeed, a copy of tho letter is before 
mr, and wo have no doubt that his recommenda
tion» will be attended Ur.—t.voctfool Mint.

Unless measures be taken to put down repeal 
gatherings, the ensuing twelfth of July will be cele
brated by ihe orangemen of the north marching in 
procession m their different counties.—fii at eric k 
ChromtU.

All the Irish forts, castles, and battlements, have 
been inspected by a government engineer, and or 
dered to he repaired and placed in a state of perfect 
utility. Indeed the preparations of the government 
are such as would indicate that Civil war is net far 
distant.—Ifirogheda Conservative.

The Dublin firming Post announces that five 
more magistrates have been superseded—namely, 
Sir Michael frltin* Bellow, Bart. (Galway), Alex
ander Sherlock (Waterfod). Piers* Somerset But
ler (Kilkenny). Daniel Clmnthy, (of Charlerii’e). 
and John Barter, E«q.. also of the county of Cork. 
The total number of magistrats* superseded, on ae- 

f mixing with the repeal agitation, i#thi 
Ml II I» p.rowno, M. F. lias addressed a letter to 
the Lord Chancellor, resigning t 
order to enjoy the right of pnblic

Mif.rrart Positions IN Ireland.—'The batteries 
at Tafbert have, unexpectedly. I 
hy four additional pieces of artillery, and an addi
tional force of one officer and fifteen men is expect- 

Letters have been received inquiring bow 
many men all the forts would contain; all the g 
are to be mounted without del ay. A man of '

up the Shannon on Friday week wuh 
stand of arms for Limerick. Fonr

charged by the third squadron of African Clas
seurs, were dispersed, leaving 500 killed dri tho 
field. A serions discussion had taken place between 
General Bamgony d’Hilliers ar.d Colonel Lebrtton. 
of the 93d Regiment. Daring the retreat of the 
column, a sub-officer of that corps named <tnry 
was killed in the rearguard. His sergeant, who 
bad rushed forward to carry him on his «boulier*, 
end three Grenadiers, who followed his exa-.rple, 
having shared his fate, the rear guard being two 
weak to resist the masses of Kebyles by whomthey 
were pursued, rapidly fell buck on the main nody 
of troops, abandoning the remains of their four 
comrades. The General on hearing of this cimim- 
stance became outrageous assembled the officers, 
sub-officers, and corporals, and reproached them in 
indignant terms of having suffered the body of M. 
f inry to fall into the hand of the Kabyles. After he 
had concluded, the Colonel, addressing the Gene 
rul, said to him in a loud voice, "General, it does 

•e you, or any one else, to tarnish the ro
of a brave regiment. The dorps I

limn 300 sell of merchant uliips anchored in the I does not co»l k, mach by the «bore earn 1» the boil- 
«ream. 163 of whteh arrived in two tetteetetve day,. ! ding and onmpping ono of Ihe prreem І.м сіая 
September 1 Hh end 15*. and ,1 lew one hundred «renter* Now when .tin cnnmderedjba, ihe l»e- 
more lay alonpidelh. quays and wharf, Aa Ihe „elope wne of. d.a. of the old «boni of fngel.,, ol 
weather wa* beantifnlly Une. and the country «ill winch there at prêtent lym, m ordinary fir-
verdant all around, the «iyht of te many *ip. .een -r and at Ihe „піроги, somewhere about JO mil all 
from a height of-200 feet above *. river, wuh the m good prererv.t.on, but; all. nevenhelem,. mM> 
line extent of country oppoaite. thickly dolled wuh as aathny .hip.owm* I» their inferior qnnhuee, an,I 
village, and hamlet, of Ke pure,! while, and the to the fact of a larger and , opener cl»., of fttgMe, 
grandeur of the mount,,mm the distance Mng hem, now poreessed by every maritime nalton ,t 
away into a lighter and lighter blue, till teareely m.portant to know that the,, other™,*, aretes, 
distinguishable from Ihe azur» sky of the far boro slop, eon Ire readtly ron.erted mto a mort powerfnl

- -N-*-1 1 xziïziïzzAZz;."”*№ *•

Si
irritable” b

port of the City than they now are, 
as from so many being congregated in one spot V- 
they hocorre an annoyance 10 the pnblic. and more Ж 
especially to the persons whose stores are situate at r 
ihe foot < f King street. The Grand jury find large 
quantities of deal* and lath-wood piled on ihe 
wharf or platform leading from the Ferry landing 
on the western side of the harbour—and they can 
not but view the same as an encroachment on tho 
public street, which ought immediately to be re 
moved.

From complaints made to them, the jury would 
recommend that the Hackney coaches be placed in 
a line in the centre of King-street, instead of 
sides of that street, as they now are.

The jury heve reason to suppose that many per
sons are selling spirituonw liquors in the city with 
ont'licence, but from tk# difficultf of procuring 
proof they are unable to bringthe parries before the

The jury have been favored with hearing» fef,
. 1 read in session from J. R. Partelow, Esq. ac* 
coving them with making an ex parte statement Ге 
sped mg his accounts as county treasurer. The 
jury have therefore only te reiterate the same lan
guage they presented to the sessions under date of 
the 15th instant, feeling justly assured, that they 
were perfectly correct in making ench statement.

"All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) R. KELTIC.—

Grind Jury-room, 17th June, 1843."

ROBERT C

TUÉ CHURCH OF SCOTLAND 
AND THE NEW SECESSION.

' jSrttteb 'Vrai.

By The Knsliwh Bail,
For the information of pnblic functiomiY1 

public servants, we copy the following nsef 
from a London paper. TI.ey will not be і 
cable to the latitmip of New Brunswick

(firтч the Glasgow Courier.)
For some days after the disruption produced by 

the noivintusion commissioners leaving the General 
Aeeembly on Thursday, I8;h May. it whs гегтогаїїу 

of the party were 
uns in Ihe established 

churches till the first Sunday of June, when it was 
intended they would finally and formally demit their 
charges. Subs?

,-oJ an
the Prstestors and others have sent a deed of' sepa
ration, to the General Assembly, and that body 
having on Wednesday last declared those who had 
signed ihe protest, ami left ihe Assembly, no Іопцг-г 

f the Church of Scotland, and their parish
es vacant, it became necessary that place»of wor 
«hip should bo proCnred without delay for those 
who had tho» thrown up their churches. Accord
ingly all of them in this city, seven .n number, had 
provide* place» of meeting previous to last Sunday, 
which were made known to their hearers by adver
tisement# and placards, toward* tho end of ihe week. 
It was at the »nme lime v 
that their pulpits 
in connexion Wit 
est interest was 
numbers whe were

HOUSE OF LORDS—June I.
The E.irl of Aberdeen gave notice that lie W#eId 

on Thursday, move the first reading of a bill for the 
admission of minister* m the Church

The Marquis of Clanricarde read the letter re 
eently written by the direction of the frord Chan
cellor of Ireland dismissing LorJ Fifrench from the 
commission of the peace, on the ground that the 
minister of the crown had deehred m parliament 
lhat theQoeen and her government were determin
ed to maintain the Union inviolate, and asked upon 
what ground the Irish government could pretend 
to shape its conduct according to a speech in parlia
ment rather than according to law. Ho al»o wished 
to knew if any communication had been made to 
the Irish government m an official shape that any 
speech or message from ihe throne hail been deliver
ed respecting the repeal ofthn union.

Tho Duke of Wellington said that the Irish go
vernment had been instructed lhat it was the deter
mination of her Majesty's advisers to maintain the 
nnion inviolate. No other instructions had been

The Marquis of Clanricarde said the step taken 
by the Lord Chancellor wa* contrary to the consti
tution. an.I he considered his letter to be most im
proper and unfortunate.

The Duke of Wellington referred to the anxiety 
occasioned by the agitation і» Ireland, and said that 
government had adopted measures to enable the 
Lord Lieutenant of lhat country to preserve tho 
peace, and to adopt all requisite measures to pre
serve the Ution inviolate. Her Majesty had de
clared her intention to maintain the union and yet 
magistrates holding her commission were presiding 
over repeal meeting*. It was the botinden duty of 
the Lord Chancellor to give every tÊÊÊKÈÊtÊÊK 
repeal meeting*, when it was well known to bo tho 
intention of the government to maintain the inviol
ability of tho arrisn.

Lord Campbell denied that repent meetings were 
necessarily illegal, and condemned the letter of the 
Lord Chancellor.

The Lord Chancellor defendeJ the Lord Chan
cellor of Ireland, and said had he acted otherwise 
h* rtoflfd have neglected (he duty which hé Wètf 

• unir

not hehov 
putation
mnnd enjoys that reput 
sufficiently authoritative to injure its renown. You 
should not reproach with weakness a regiment 

lly exposed to tho greatest 
tost from fir» of the enemy, 

wounded.

COURT OF KING’S BENCH.-Ma 
rttr. gist» ». JOsKprf mirCkro-#.

This was art indictment preferred against 
fendaHt. charging him with having, in hi* 

f Treasurer i»f the parish of Mt. M.ithev 
nal-gre#n, misapplied certain sum* of mon 
property of ihe parish. This proceeding m 
of the dispute Which have so long divide.1 the 
and in consequence of which prosecution hn 
instituted hy Mr. Merceron against the ReC 
some Other individual parishioners ; and by : 
so against Mr. Merceron, The specific, 
now preferred against tho defendant, was I 
mg. without h»ing authorised sum do, 
sum of £914 part Of Ihe money collected fii 
rates, to the discharge of the rtolkitor’* bill, 
ther ex pence* arising out of those pr 
On the part of (he prosecution it was cm 
that Mr. МЄГссГоП had done this onnnihori 
being at the same tunu eoiweioiM that he wi 
asmuch as he had endeavoured to get hi* i 
passed without being examined in the usual I 
when only fire or six of the parishioners w 

1st, on ihe part of the defends»

that his *cCounf* had been regular' 
mas* of evidence was examined, and1 the Ci 
p,pA the whole of the day. The result wa* 
Jmmfound the defendant—Guilty.

This morning sentence was passed on I 
reron in the Court of King's Bench: I'oi 
effect**, in misapplying the parish-money, 
£•>00 and six months imprisonment, was 
on him; and for (he second offence, viz. (hi 
gaily licencing several public house*, a fa 
pmeonment of \i month* in fho Marshal» 
Court. It was further intimated to him, tt 
c ount of hi# Conduct would be transmit! 
Lord Chancellor, diet hi* Lordehip miy 
thinks proper in teepee.t to the defendant # 
as h Magistrate. The Coatt further ml 
had he nut refunded the misapplied Varie 
a much heivier pecuniary fine would h 
imposed. Magf 18.

at ion- Your words are notunderstood lhat they clergymen 
to continne their minstrati

i.f Scotland.

which has been constan 
danger, which suffered most 
and had yesterday 20 men killed and 24 vx _
We d'ul not carry off the body of M. Gary, 
it weuld have caused the destruction 
batfnlion to recover it. In the name of all my regi 
mem, from myself down to the lowest sotidier, I pro
test against ihe unjust blame «ought to be thrown 
upon ns.'’ " I order yon, Colonel,” replied the 
General. " to remain 15 days under nrre#t.'' " Yon 
ehnll be obeyed. General ; but I still protest in the 
name of my regiment.”

Accounts from Algiers of the 20th into., announce 
tho return of General Bugeaud to that City, after a 
successful ratlin on the banks of the Chebff in 
which he made 2,000 prisoners, and captured 12,- 
000 heads of cattle, 5(H) horses, mules, Ac The 

few days, to place him-

qnent events, however, seemed to 
alteration in this arrangement, for count oary, because 

of an entire the commission in 
discussion.

Foreman.been reinforced bv

to the etmrf of Quarter Sessum* for Jane.
The Grand jury have learned w ith utmost snr 

prise and regret, that the doarter Sessions have e- 
gain appointed J. R, Fsnelow to ihe situatioe of 
county treasurer, and they cannot allow the (Quar
ter sessions to rise, without recording their niter 
disapproved and market disapprobation ofsuch ap
pointment, and the jury would earnestly implore 
the court to reconsider »nch appointment, as they 
ore unanimnnsly of opinion that snch an appoint
ment is a direct menh offered to the inhabitants of 
this city and connty.
[Glan.se inserted above not received hy the Court. ) 

Опік! Inrjr roi>m. j„„, їх 1*13

ed daily.

steamer went 
two thousand at
other steamers were dispatched from the Tower for 
Ireland with arms. We understand lhat two men 
of war steamers will be stationed in the Shannon— 
one at Tarbert. and the other »t Gras# Island.—Кет 
rf finning fiost.

, A e. . _ . - .. News roa iRisrrLAitnr.oant—A few days since,
Mr. Brunei, who has experienced, through the ечуе |hf? lippitar9 Constitution, two men were 

skill of hi* medical attendant#, so provident,al snd h, before a courtly magistrate for a breach of
wonderful an escape. » now sufficiently coovales- |bft 0 (>f| inventing the cause of the qnar-
cent to resume his dutiei upon the Great Western fp| ц Wn„ ЯШС91І^пял that the belligerent# had had 
Railway. „ dispute touching their eeperate rights to

Mr. John Wood, of Bradford, mill-owner, jt a Shanhally castle, the seat of îxrtd Lumore, " when 
cost of £ I5.000 h*s erected and endowed 9t. James |he nmon wa9 repealed.”
Chord, m і hut town. Tho lion. Sidney ll«rh«rt, We ^ ,he hi gll,„ ,„,hn,;ty te „me. ,hm if .ny
"■rT.Vl м» of the Chelte* or K,I,n,tinhorn peneioner, tonnent
£20,000, has erected a church at Wilton. themselves with the Repeal movement, directly or

Mr. Campbell, of Monzie, has resigned his seat ,nrj,recl|y, their names would be instantly struck off 
in parliiomnt for Argyllshire, on account of inde- (he hH.—ÂeïféUt Cfttttttiài.
cision on the Scotch church question. fior,geq„enco oC a cornmnnication received at

It is stated in London that the government in- Dnblin Castle from (ho Horne Office, a proclama- 
tend to propose a vote of £50,000 to the Church f-,on was to issue fur the suppresion of Repeal meet- 
rtf Scotland, lobe distributed by the General As- mge ; *nd the garrison of Dublin, of all arms, have 
setnbly. been, for the last three days under order# of readi-

During the two months since (he Thames Tun- nes* to turn out at the sound of the bugle, 
nel has been ope bed there have passed through nod 'pHg Yeomanry Cat At.nr—Wo learn upon good 
paid (ОІНІ75,610 person*. authority, that (he government have it in contem-

Four English engineer officer* have been fit Co plaiion in avail fhetnselve# of the Yeomanry Caval- 
fogtte for this year past, for Ihe purpose of making ry force of the English counties, in aid of the Regu- 
themselves acquainted with the Frassinn system of lAr troops now in Ireland. It appears that the ar

duous duties in watching repeal meetings. Ac. 
have knocked up some of the crack regiments, and 
repose is absolutely necessary for mal and horse. 
One reason why the government prefers augment 
ing the force in Ireland with the English Yeoman
ry, i* lhat in the anticipated conflict with the repeal
er*, they may be implietly relied on, whereas many 
of the regulars might make common cause with 
(heir countrymen.

America* On,».—It hssrecently been discovered 
in Liverpool, that the Americans have been attempt
ing to introduce a spurious article under the name 
of " lard oil,” which consints of 06 per 
oil, and only 34 of lard oil. The rea*on is this 
Ihe new duty on wperm oil under the tariff is 25 per 
cent. ; that on lard oil is merely а/l tala rent.

my of churching the queen took place 
ock oh Friday week, in the chapel 

royal, Buckingham Palace. The Archbishop of 
Canterbury officiated, assisted try tho Bislmp of 
London, Doan of the Chapel. The Bishop of Nor
wich attended as Clerk of the Closet ; and (lie Hon 
and Rev. C. Courtenay, ns Domestic Chaplain.

The netr Mail Cottck Catttrnri.—Yesterday eve
ning being the time appointed for Mr. Cronl's (the 
hew contractor's) conches to commence running. 
Sackville-streel and the approaches to the Pnst-of- 
fltie yard were densely crowded for upward* of an 
hour hkfore nine o'clock, the usual lime for the de
parture of the mails. A strong body of po 
and foot was stationed ill Hackville-street 
cess-street, hy which street the coaches enter the 
Poet-office yard ; police were elso stationed in lled- 
ry-street, the place of exit. The steps of Nelson's 
Pillar were crowded with spebbitors. as were also 
the windows of the different hotels and private lieu
ses in Sackville-street. The crowd shouted »nd 
groaned as ench couch came Up to take its placb in 
the yard, and also when they took their departure. 
Nothing further occurred. The ordinary number 
of coaches started. There were two passengers in
side and otto outside by the Derry mail ; two іпяіііе 
hy the Enniskillen mall t two outside by tlm Wex
ford mail ; two inside by the Belfast mail ; otin in
side ami one outside by the Waterford mail. A re- 
splctnhly dressed female who hail taken on outaide 
seat by this coach was cnnsiderntoly givrrt an inside 
one by Mr. Gurnet. F.ncli coach had its usual Rin- 
glo guard. Boon after the mails had departed the 
crowds dispersed quietly.—Stttntrfef».

By a recent order of the Admirallty. young gen- 
tlemen of nil denominations are entitled to enter the 
tlm Royal Marines. Pevlottsly, none hut th 
of naval or military officers wero admissable.

BtocKPOttt—Signs of lleturning Trosjieritff — 
Wo are happy in being able to amtmtnco that the 
prospects of tho labouring population of thi» bo
rough which have been so long and seriously de
pressed, begin to have * more cheering aspect end 
it is hoped that ere long some hundreds of hoi 
and many shops which have long given e forlorn 
appearance to our borough, by being untenanted, 
will be occupied. We noticed a few week» 
that the extensive cotton manufactory known as 
Mercy mills, in Heaton lane. had. after a stoppage 
of eighteen months, commenced work, thus finding 
employment for one thousand hands. In addition 
to this, we may now Mate that an extensive cotton 
mill in Portwond, formerly occupied by Mr. Лpol
ls» Howard amt which has been untenamed since 
183ft. has been taken, and will Shortly be set tn 
work by Messrs. Wilkinson *• Bon. cotton spin- 
nere, of Heaton Norris. The large establishment 
at Cliesterente, last worked by Mr. U, T. Knowles, 
and which lias been standing idle lines 1842. is like
ly to resume work very shortly, a favourable offer 
having been made to the assignees by the friends of 
Mr. Knowles. This mill alone will find employ
ment for upwards of 700 hand*. We also hear rn- 
monrw nf other mille being shortly occupied.—Afun-

ety generally understood 
were to be supplied hv,minister* 

h the establishment, aOfrlfe* deep 
felt bv the public generally aw to the 
vere likely to attach thèmeeive* to 

pective parries. The city chart hew were 
supplied by the followmgrlergymen : — St. (ieorgo's 
by Dr. Gr.iy, Professor of Oriental Literature in the 
University ; Tron Chnreh—by Dr. Hill. Professor 
of Theology in the Univeriity; Si. Enoch’s—by 
Dr. Graham ofKillearn; St Peril'#—by Mr. Be

ige, of fnveriwk ; St. David'*—by Dr. M'Nnugh- 
of Arran: St. Andrew'* bv Mr. Smith, of Catlr- 

ciirt : St. John'*—hy 
St. Georg * * aftd St. Enoch's, from the best infor
mation we have been able to gather, were consider
ing the season of the year, pretty well attended. In
deed, the seats i n the area* of both churches were 
occupied ns usual with many of the most respect- 

peoplo ІП Glasgow, while the audiences in their 
rospeciive galleries, (borrgh somewhat diminshed in 
I mm be

General was to leave in а 
k#lf at the head of ihe expedition.

contended that he had with the auihi 
risbioViSUMMARY. " gtiagc etrong enoir 

" lion of some of

/
Нмгегмгео Circumstance.—We regret to an 

nonnee the sodden death of Chari.rs F. C. Mecoi.- 
1.A. teq., who was lost overboard from (he steamer 
North America, on tho passage last week from this 
port to Boston, at about ft o'clock on the evening 
of ihe 15th instant. We learn lhat tho imfortimato
gentleman for a few minute* previous to the occor 
rence seemed to be labonrmg under aberration of 
mind, end while talking to another gentleman on 

promenade deck of the vest**, suddenly exclaim 
ed •' good by.” artd threw himself overboard, for 
ward of the paddle box. before an effort could ene 
cessfully be mn .e to rttiroin him.

Mr. MaEeolla

Mr. M'Crao, of Aberdeen.

check to tho*#

Ihe
r, were not to reduced as to indieato that any 
classes of the congregatt rrt# had abandoned

ihe established church. In St. Paul’s the congre
gation wa* very small. St. David'* was likewi*e ill 
attended, particularly in the afternoon. In tin 

Church there were pretty fuir audience* 
(though ntt/ch smaller than uso.il). St. Andrew's 
always a small congregation, was observehly dimin
ished ; and S(. John's did not contain above 8 half 
of its ordinary «(tenders. The seceding clergymen 
Were vanously distributed throughout the cilv^ Dr. 
Brown (dt. John’s) preached in tho City Hall in the 
forenoon, ami Dr. Bnehanan (Tron) m the after 
noon and evening. Dr. Henderson's (St. Enoch's) 
officiated, forenoon and afternoon, in tho New Corn 
Exchange, Hope-street. Dr. Paterson (St. An
drew's) occupied Ihe Black Boll Hall ; Dr. Forbes 
(St. Paul's) the Methodist Chapel. Canon-street ; 
Ur. Symth (9t. George's) occupied Dr. Willis's 
Church Renfield-street ; and Mr. Lorimer (St. 
David's preached in the Assembly Rooms. BiicIi 
of these temporary places of worship as required nl 
teration, were comfortably fitted up fur the occasion, 
with pulpits and forms, and all of them with an ex
ception, perhaps, were filled with respectable au
diences. In Ihe City Hall, especially 
wa* immense, two congregations being collected 
there in addition to tlmsu strangers who went from 
curiosity, amounting to a considerable number. 
Upwards of 1 (Ю0 persons must have been present 
at each diet of worehip, and many withdrew tillable 
to o'ltain admittance, in conclusion, we may re
mark that what occurred on Sunday cannot he held 
in anv respect a* it criterion from which to judge of 
tho effect which the new secession is likely to bate 
in diminishing the adherents ofthn national church 
for nt otto will for a moment maintain lhat all who 
went to thti new place* of wnrdlip were attached to 
the cause fut which those mon have left the Esta
blishment ; and on the other hand, it must he admit
ted, lhat their chance of success does not altogether 
depend oh their emptying the city churches, ns, 
now they are placed on n levs! with oilier dissent 
ing clergymen, they may probably, through time, 
receive some support from that portion oftlieconi- 
muniiy.

was a Barrister at Law in Nova 
scoria, practising at Annapolis, where he wee uni
versally esteemed for his kind dispesition and gen
tlemanly conduct.

try and to hi* sovereign.
Lord Cottenham and the Marquis of Lansdowne 

condemned the letter.
Lord Wfitirncliffs enid that although the peace 

had not been broken nl those meeting* in Ireland, 
yet (he assemblage of 200.000 people must create 
terror, nnu was not therefore to lie tolerated. As to 
the dismissal of Lord Fifrencb, he was quite ready 
to take his share of Ihe responsibility ot that step, 
for any magistrate who attended aueh meeting* was 
not fit to remain in the commission of the peace.

The Marquis of Clanricarde moved for the pro
duction of the letter of the Lord Chancellor of Ire
land. which wa# agreed to.

Their lordships then adjourned.
STATU OF ТПЛПЕ.

Manchester. — We have had another dull week 
increased since Tues- 

d*y—tiie prices paid on that day being with difficul
ty obtained to-day. The least pressing in sales 
would clearly bring prices down still lower. Twist 
із without aiiy sign* of improvement ; t 
done thi* week ha* been tery limited in am 

RocHual# Flannel Market.—To da 
ha* been a good demand for flannel*, at former 
rates, but perhaps not quite so many sold as on the 
two previous Mondays The wool market has 
been so brisk, and as the manufactures do not seem 

get to ptirchuso a* they have been of lato, but 
price* continue firm.

Halifax.—There is no perceptible change in our 
market to-day for any kind of goods; perhaps an in 

o in piece goods, but increase was very 
small. No change in yarn* or wools.

Lrehs.—Tlm busier** done to day was very li 
tnited ; indeed, some person* think that a more dull

rliet lias net been experienced iu J843. The 
little done was in tweed* : scarcely any cloth chang
ed hand*, But few buyers in town this week, so 
that the warhoitses have ol*o been unusually slack.

Huddersfield.—We havn had another quiet 
market : few good* of any kind have been called 
for with the exception of plain cloth, which 
sold freely. Stock* are again much on the increase

Bradford.—'Though the day has been unusual

Tron
MONTREAL, Jt 

RÊRlOtJS ftîfrrs AND LOSS OF Lit 
nrAL'BARN01».

We are sorry to Imve fo announce (hat 
riet, attended with loss of life, took plaça 
bernois on Monday. As onr renders ai 
there bn* been for some days past a had *p 
ing among the workmen employed on I 
and it had been found necn**ary to send 
force to support the civil authorities. Th 
і* understood, claim to have their wage#

Inqpest.—An Inquest wn* held at Mrs. Long 
mire's Boarding House, in Union street, on Sainr 
day evening Inst, before Henry Porter and George 
A. Lockhart, Eeqoires, (in the absence of Ihe Co 
roner,) on view of the body of Mr. David U. Utile, 
Merchant, who had died suddenly that afternoon.— 
Verdict : " That the deceased rame to hi* death by 
suffocation, in consequence of an overflow of bleed 
to the head.”

The celebration at Boston of the Battle ot Bun
ker Hill, wo are informed was a brilliant affair ; 
about 20,000 militia were present on the occasion, 
and it is thought that over one hnnd 
stranger* wore in Boston to witness ip з the proces
sion was three mile* long. We expect soon to hear 
of the Bostonians eelebratieg the Ret ion of the Shan
non artd Chesapeake, which might just as consist 
enІІ/ be done.

The Races at Halifax will commence on th# 18th

fortification. whatever odiumqrtertcio* were 
might havn been attached to parties so appointed, 
to their own shoulders. We now give it a* onr de
cided opinion that instances of derilietion and defal
cation ih nine cases out of ten, arise more from tho

ointed.

If the experiment of convening tho Penelope fri
gate into a steam ship of 700 horse power he suc
cessful, we may ha»e forty «nil of the finest steam 
frigates from extant hoiks for £2,000,000 less than 
the building of them would cost.

The Marquis of Bresdalbane, who ha* signified 
his adhesion to tho “ New Secession,” haw resolved 
to make a contribittien of £10,000 to its funds.

It is expected that in abort! a week or ten days 
the marriage of the Princess Augusta of Cambridge 
will be formally ahd publicly announced in Par
liament. The dowry to be asked for is £2,000 per

neglect of the appointer* than from the app 
Wo therefore repent, that it i* With usa lively hope, 
we expect His Excellency, for whom we have tho 
higheet respect, will in hi* future appointments, 
have a single eye to the efficiency of the parties, 
and tho welfare of tho public : throwing ovnrbnard 
all private feeling, and remembering especially, that 
no man who ha* become bankrupt in (he manage
ment of his own affairs, should be entrusted loo 
soon With the affair* of the public.

The following i* the pre*eutment made by the 
Grand Jury of the Sessions !—

Presentment Grand Jury county Accounts, tçc. 
The Grand Jury have to exprès* to the court 

their regret that the county treasurer's accounts 
for the las! rear have not been handed Ihem at an 
earlier day of the session.

That from tho nature of tho accounts laid before 
thgm they cannot form any idea how the county 
treasurer'* genera! account with the county eland*, 
ho general account to that effect having be 
warded by him.

Thai from the accounts furnished the Grand ju
ry, they have corue to the conclusion that they are 
very un*a(isfactory, end contain Charge* made by 
the county treasurer of a most unwarrantable na
ture, and would therefore earnestly recommend tn 
the court to disuii## tlm present county 
and appoint a mute faithful and efficient 
his sicad.

That the Grand jury Are surprised to l« »m that 
no Recount* lor the year ending in March last, have 
hoen handed in to tlm semions by Mr. George Ma 
thew. Isle Overseer of the Poor lor the county, <k ns 

ttly term at which such nccouute 
laid before the Grand juiy, they think Mr. 

Mnthow guilty of a dereliction ol duty of the high
est order utmiunting ill the opinion ot the jury to a 
misdemeanuur, nnd punishable by law : tlm grand 
jury therefore hate no request that tlm court will 
proceed by hill of indictment or otherwise as llio 
court may deem meet immediately «gainst the said 
Mr. George Mathew, id order that the Laws may 
bo upheld nnd n stop put to delinqueuciea of the 
like nature in public officers of the court.

That Ihe Grand jury feel reluctant to make such 
presentment to the court, but from the duty impos
ed oil liieid. they cannot allow в public servant to 
*et tlm laws nt tli-llanre, treat the court with con
tempt nor insult this jury, without using their ut
most efforts to suppress such abu 

Grand Jury-room, 16th June, tti43.

from 2*. ftd. to 3s. a (lay. although it is 
that the former sum is all lhat i* paid for « 
peription of work throughout this part о I 
vince. However, tlm spirit of disconteh: 
have taken thorough possession of (ho 
(he consequence has been that for the Iasi 
the Cailil has been one scene of disor 
Monday, it appears, thing* assumed a rrtti 

iiioii than ever. The hon*e* of Un\ cent, spermin cloth, and the dulness has

I The total number of gramma^school* ih England 
and Wales is about 450; nf which no fewer than 
150 were founded in the Kith century, out of the 
spoils of religious houses destroyed during (he re
formation.

The name* selected for the infant Princess are 
Alice Maud Mary, names thoroughly English.
•* Household words,” which have long been popu
lar amongst ll*. The second name, Maud, Ins of 
late been somewhat disused ; but will no doubt be 
restored now to its former fav 

Lord Albemarle, late Master oFtlie House to the 
(Ineetl will have to trthlte good £8,00(1, the deli- 
еіевсу of Ліг. ripearman, hi* secretary in that de
partment of the Uueen's household, who absconded. 
Spearman is an oilieer on half pay, and was seen 
at Paris a short time ago.

We learn, from unquestionable authority, that 
Ihe >xford investigation has terminated in я com
plete vindication of Dr. Posey, who has produced 
out of St. Cyprian th# xpsmima terbd of the pas, 
sage which Dr. Fausset had accused of hetery.— 
Times.

The quarterly average of the weekly asset* and 
liabilities ofthn Batik of England, from Feb. 25 to 
the 20th Of Мну. shows that the circulation lins de 
creased by £380.000, that the deposit* are less by 
£480.000, ami tlm securities hy £801,000 ; while 
the bullion line increased hy £101,000, and the rest 
by £07.0110.

The King of Prussia'# life was placed in some 
jeopardy last week, upon Ida visiting the deer-park 
near Potsdam : where a ftttiotu stag, which had al
ready on several previous occasion* done eerimis 
mischief, was on the point nf attacking the King. 
He snatched a rifle from tlm only keeper Itt Rtternl- 
mice, and killed the animal tehen it wa# in full 
career against hint.

Th# sermon preached on Ascension Dar, nt 
Christ Church. Oxford, hr the Rev. T. Morris, 
student ami tutor nf Christ Church and un avowed 
adherent nf Tract 90, was sent for hy the 
chancellor. Mr. Morris's sermon is charged 
involving proposition* favourable to the Romish 
doctrine of ittlerceision and invocation of saint*, 
but is not supposed to contain error# as serious a* 
those imputed to Dr. Puseyi 

The following are tlm namee of dignitaries up- 
pointed to examine and report ou the contents of 
Dr. Posey’s sermun The Rev. Dr. Wynier. 
Vice Chancellor; the Rev. Dr. Faiissett. Margaret 
Professor of Divinity ; the Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, Re
gius Professor of Pastoral Theology ; the Rev. I)r. 
Hawkins, Provost of Uriel College; the Rev. Dr. 
Symons, Warden nf Wariham College; the Rev. 
Dr. Jelf, Canon of Christ Church.

Th# greatest activity prevails at Woolwich. Chat 
ham, nnd other military garrisons, in sending off 
with ill despatch by steam end railway, troeps. im- 

million, arms, At*., to the sister isle. The Gy
ps steamer left the Thames on Tuesday morning 

early for Cork, with 1.00(1 marines on board.
The Cheltenham Examiner gives an account of a 

woman having been disappointed on the threshold 
of the chnreh, tn the great amusement of a mob. 
On arriving at the chnreh door, the intended bride
groom. feeling somewhat thirsty, or wanting some
thing to " screw his courage to the striking-point," 
borrowed a shilling ol his intended bride to bnv 
some drink, lie went, but liking the drink better 
than the woman, he forgot to return in time to have 
the ceremony performed. Tho woman waited un
til after twelve o'clock, when, finding herself dis
appointed. she made off amidst the jeering and 
the langh ng of the crowd.

Last week, (he body of a private of the 60th Ri
fles was found № the Rochdale canal. The decea
sed is enpnoead.to have drowned himself bweanwe a 
young girl refused to accompany him with the 
regiment to Ireland.

Col. Chatterton has been superseded in the com
mend of the Dublin garrison, to the great regret of 
the citizens.

Some Roman Catholic bishops are about to pre
pare a prayer for the vafety of Daniel O'Connefl.

Dr. Morrey, the Roman Catbolic. Archbishop of 
DnMin. has published a tetter, disclaiming having 
taken any part in the repeal movement sum os has 

let- be«n ascribed to the whole of hie brethern by Dr. 
ter. deled Gotto, 5th inn., mentioned that hi* co- Hirgm*
lomn had been obliged to fight its way through die M astino ant» Bea*nr*e 8*ir« —Mr. Chapman e 
country goring several day#, with the low of 45 kil mlee for thé more uniform masting and epamng of 
led and upwards of 200 wounded. On the Bd it merchant *ipe. we perceive, haa already attained 
was again anatted hy 2000 Kahvlre, who, having a third edition ; a Very valtiabk testimony to its Wi

the. crowd rumple
tor* were assaulted, and two stoics—one 
to Mr. Grant and the other to Mr. Mt 
destroyed. Several persons who fell into 
of thfi rioters were sorionily injured, and 
Lli^irsctor* named Ft.Llor, was, iccoh

The ceremo 
nt twelve o>l

the business

Jillly ; some finer horses than hnvo yet been on t>jo 
coursa, will be brought forward, uud sevefal go«*^ 
animale from this Province are already entered. J Transcript, attacked ill his own h 

in his bed, in ■ maunor to mnk 
of. It is said that hi

iko Id* life 
,« fractured, 
small dctaclm

We understand tho Barque Corsair has been 
chartered at Halifax to take part of the G4th Regi
ment to England.

Nearly 200 tons of very good sugar mnnufartnr 
<*d at the Sandwich Islands, arrived at New Yotk 
Inst week, and it i* said that sugar can bo manufac
tured much cheaper there than hy the West Indie 
planters.

s skull is
In this state of drift 

74th t<

Jonks, were called out. These troop* i 
themselves in a situation where it was m 
act, and tho consequence wn* that a di 
musketry was made hy the infantry, hy 
serai persons wore killed and other* won 
have not heard with accuracy the ренії 
vino* to tlm troops being called 
Transcript of yesterday says that the ri 
read, and that* oil tho rioter* refusing t 
tlm troops fired. Another account which 
ed us elate* that tho rioters surrounded 
house in which the troops Were, and on 
ing made by them, as though to secure 
the discharge took place. The nnmbi 
and wounded is also differently stated, 
authority wc have heard says that three 
killed, and two mortally won tided ; othi 
augment the number of the killed to 9. 
soy 12. Thirty or forty prisoners 
will he brought into town to-day.

And here we hnvo the result of nil tl 
lions and diplomatic ceremonies which 
observed in respect to these rioting* for 
month*. Instead of being met boldly 
evil has been allowed to grow up until і 
ill a Idoody conflict between tlm militi 
workmen. We dare «ny wo shall hear 
cry raised ngnihst certain parties—but tl 
lay iu not acting with energy nt first, 
been done, this blood never would have 
As it te, it is very probable that th« ini 
suffered for the guilty, but a very liti 
and less political trickery would have 
matters ftttin ever coming to such a lien 
have been checked in the bud.

і stale ut tlungn, a small dut a 
egiment. stationed at Lupfairie, an. 
Hueen’s Light Dragoon Guard*, in

eh for-
creased sol

Alice, horse 
ami Prit!-

treasurer,
person in

Accidrrtal Death.—A sailor fell from the yard 
of II. M. ship Illustrious, on Wednesdny last, 

into a boat alongside, nnd was instsntly kil’ed. The 
unfortunate fellow was buried with naval honors 
in St. Paul's burying ground oil Thursday after 
noon. A man-of-war'# boat brought hie remains to 
the Цііееп'# wharf, and the funeral prnceeeion, 
preceded hy the Union Jack and attended hy some 
of the officers of the flag-lhlti, took it* melancholy 
march thmiee to the burial ground.—Ilulifat Timit.

Tho Troopship Premier No. 18,
Friday afternoon, with the head tiuar 
regiment under the command of Liei 
Chichester. This ship took In water on Saturday, 
and it is said that she will proceed immediately to 
Quebec, with the troops, end carry home Ihe 8'3d 
regiment etationed in Canada.—Herald.

SUnaiCAL OPERATION DURING 
MESMERIC SLEEP.

V. Hr act from Minute of Meeting, of a Committee nf 
Medical and other Gentlemen, held at Edinburgh, 
on May 1st, 1843.
Present—Dr. John Seoit. Ilnwe Street, Dr. 

Glasgow, 22, A thole Crescent, Mr. William Tail, 
Burgeon, 8, Hill Place, Dr. Francis Farquhnrson. 
Northumberland Street. Mr. James Simpson, Ad
vocate, .Mr. William Chambers, Publisher, Mr. 
James Itincti, Surgeon, 25. India Street, Mr. Rnbt. 
Nasmyth, Surgeon-Dentist to the Queen, Mr.
T. Craig, Lecturer on Phrenology and MeamerinjE 
Mr. Robert Cox, Edi'or of tlm Phrenological .

Mr. Simpson read the condition* of the evening's 
proceedings. Mr. Uinch undertook to art as waich- 
mar. of proceeding*: Mr. Simpson, ns giver of sig
nals; end Mr. Cox. ns Secretary. William Gill 
wa* brought ftnm the next room by Mr. Simpson.

quarter pest 8 o’clock e. M.. Mr. Craig began 
to mesmerize W. Gill. At 18 minutes past 8, the 
entrance of Dr. Farquharson caused an interrup
tion ; but the process was immediately afterwards 
resumed. At 21 minutes past 8. Gill nppe&M 
asleep, lie was prieked. nnd his nose tickled by Mr. 
Cmig at txventy-thren minutes past eight, without 
•bowing any Weneihility. Mr. Craig xvroto on а 
sheet of paper on the table " Not so profound nw 
w ill he Shortly.** At twenty-five minutes peel 8.
GUI’s pulse was felt hy Mr. Itiach, and reported to 
he ninety-two. Mr. Craig wrote •* pulse should 
have been examined before." The pricking instru
ment (Mr. Craig's breoet pin) was handed to, and 
felt by, several ofthe committee, including the Se
cretary. ahd fennd to bo pointed. At hell'-past 8,
Mr. Nasmyth examined Gill'e mouth, and reported 
that " he closes it very firmly." Mr. Craig aud he 
opened tfte month. At 32 minutée past 8, Mr 
Nasmyth extracted a molar tooth ; a minute Uter 
Gill was pricked eod shewed no sign hf eensibdiiv 
Mr. Nasmyth remarked that he seemed perfeerfy 
msensible. Mr. Ri.ich said he saw wo symptom» 
of pain; Gilt's connrenance had bee» perfectly 
tranquil, llwiight Gill W*a partially roused by 
the operation, aa the appearance el the eye lad 
changed. In answer te qiieatiees from some ofihe 
Gentlemen. Mr. Nasmyth said, he did not Aiwk 
this * rase in which there would have, in ordinary 
circumstances, been very severe pain; aa theiootk 
came out withonl great difficulty, still there woulù 
hare been considerable pern. The vt->ih was ex
tracted wiihoe*. we»ri6e»tion It had troobied the 
patient, and Mr. Craig bed hia wri»tew eelhoriiy 
for its extraction. Blood flowed from ihe menth. W 
At Cony minute* pastS. Mr. Craig proceeded to 
restore Grit in A* ordinary stare, by Mow.ng 0» hi* 
eyes and bead, fer about a aaiweie and n half, dur
ing whin* Gift shifted nneasdv the ронгіпП of hi* 
head; n» awaking be declared he fel; very W«S(

We extract tho following account of what took 
plaça ou the same day at Edinburgh, from the Cou
rant Sunday being tiro first day of the city mini*, 
trie leaving their pulpits, some interest was felt as 
to the number* that would attend. There was as 
might have been expected, a general domination in 
the numbers throughout—in some ofthe churches 
to a greater extent than in others. The new places 
of worship opened by tiro Seceding ministers were 
generally well attended. It is not easy, however, 
to draw from Iheso facts any inference a* to the ex 
tent of the secession ofthe people from the Establish
ment, as the attraction of ministers from the country 
on the one hand, and the excitement Hint prevail* 
regarding the secession on the ollror draw numhers 
to both classes ol churehn» that do nut mean In at
tend regularly, Aller the lapse of a month nr two 
we shall better able to judge ofthe relative numbers 
her* on both side*. The now church at ( Janonmills. 
wa* filled during the day with large audience* ; end 
nt night wn* crowded to eoffocatinn, Mr. Guthrie 
hein# to preach The multitude that aesemhled 
would have filled three or lour place* nf worship as 
large as it; ami several ministore were engaged 
preaching nt different pointe to those on the outside 
who listened attentively ; notwithstanding a heavy 
shower of rain that fell at the tittle. The prayer 
meeting held hy the General Assembly in St. An- 
drew's Church in the evening wae also attended by

sent i* the othe Гly wet. and but few buyer* in consequence at mar
ket. still a largo quantity ol" good* changed hands. 
The fewer quaiitto# ol'Urleane are not to be hail 
from stock, hut made to order, and many manufac
tures, are now working to order, nt an advance. 
In other plain and fancy goods the demand ie much 

nd price* very firm, 
and going numbers ready sale ot a slight advance. 
Exporter* buy freely, nnd there are no stocks, so 
that spinners now reckon on nn advance. Wool ; 
less doing, but this il often the cnee just before clip 
ping time.

arrived here on 
1er* of Ihe 81»t 
ut. Col. ilr C.

Yarns ill demandbetter a

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Woolwich, Sunday Evznino. Mat 28.—The 

Cvclops steam-vessel, recently relumed from the 
Mediterranean and paid off. was commissioned 
this morning nt Woolwich by Geptain Horatio T. 
Austin, C. B„ and every exertion is being made to 
get her ready for sen immediately. At the early 
hour of three o’clock, A. M.. all the spare hands ern- 
jdoyed upon other vessels in the dockyard were put 
і pon her to fit her for een in tho shortest space of 
lime, and as soon as daylight this mornine. the con
vict* under tiroir respective partios who have charge 
.Г them wero employed in putting coals on board 
he vessel. The Monkey steam vessel w»e at the 
ame time ordered to Deptford to tow down the 
ighter with provisions and water tanks. The em 
. ice on which the Gyclnps i* tube employed eo end- 
!ehty i* not known, but it is ргоЬнЬІе she will he 
unde available for moving troops to Ireland or from 
,te port in that country to any other near which 
istorbodcee are anticipated.
One Serjeant and ten privates nf the Royal Mb 

і nee, the usual compliment, embarked this after 
Soon in the Cyclops.

The Rliadamamhusstoam vessel, Muster Thomas 
me. which wee announced ns about tn eail for 
irMimmlh, has had her orders changed, and lltia 
u :ing took on board the content# of three barges 
och dropped Mown l>om the Tower. *nd she 
11 eail immediately for Plymouth and Dublin. It 
therefore evident Government is wisely resolved 
So prepared for any outbreak in Ireland, and the 
dittes afforded by eteem navigation will greatly 
*t their prompt measurers.

with
Tiro Grand Inquest for the City nnd County of 

9t. John, beg leavo to make to the Honourable thi* 
Court of Quarter 8e**io»s now convened, the fal
lowing General Presentment.

Tho Grand Jury have visited tiro county Alms 
house, eilunte in tiro parish of Simonde, and found 
tiro keeper attentive, and the inmates much fewer 
in ttunmnr then they anticipated. The house is 
clean and comfortable, so far не its construction will 
admit, but the Jury do lament that so large a sum 
of money should have been expanded en a building 
so unlit for the purposes for which it was intended, 
and th# jury are surprised that the building should 
have been taken off the hands of the contractor*, 
finished in eo unworkman like manner, ae it ap
pears that some of the wall», doors and flours, ore 
already requiring repairs.

The children are receiving no instruction for 
want of books, and the Jury would recommend 
tiro court to make provision for eo necessary n 
branch of that establishment.

The Jury have visited the Jail, and are happy to 
eheerve that tiro persons confined are t>»t few in 
number, and only one of that number for crime.— 
They have also visited the county hospital, a»d al
though they could not find the keeper. Vet the me
dical attendant who was present, informed them 
that there were but few cases of sickness in that 
establishment.

Thst they were eurpis-M to learn, that by an net 
of th# legislature they coeld hot vieil the provincial 
Penitentiary and Lnnetie Aeylnm, but by the au
thority of the commieeioners ; and aa abuses are as 
likely to creep into provincial as mto eonnty esta
blishment*. they consider that act *e an innovation 
eftheir privilege*, unices it has received the eanc 
tinn of her majesty, and they beg the court would 
second the effort* of Ihe jury in having such acts re
pealed or amended.

The jure have perambulated the streets through 
ont the different wards, end trog to call the attention 
ofthe conn to the following particulars, viz.—a dan
gerous hole at Ihe abiieah a; the eastern extremi- 
of the city. That the ehpat the end of Мети * 
wharf is extremely dangerene, and requires robe 
railed in, a* it has already been ihe cause ofthe loss 
of human life. There is also a very dangerous 
place at Ihe north went end of Nelson elrert. near 
Dunham's Fish store, requiring to be railed in — 
Tbe west end of Union street is in a very filthy 
мате, a* «fee north Wip. north street, and Drniy 
lane. The Grand Jury would recommend

I
■to
the

jjMis Excellency tho Governor Genet 
seized £50 toward* the re-etectioh of I 
nuiwnt — Herald.y large audience.

Th# Edinburgh Standard of Saturday give* the 
following estimate of the number of the new eecea- 
irortne compared with that of those who still adhere 
to the establishment ;—

" The number of ministers who have signed and 
adhered to the protest given in the limerai Assem
bly on the 18th instant as stated in Ihe H’itorss hf 
Tuesday the 23d to he about 444. On a careful ex
amination of all the names lhat have been hitherto 
printed in the Ifttxm, it appear*, however, that the 
nomher* of ministers is only 3ft 1, nf whom are.

1— Parish ministers ...... .214
2— Quoad sacra ditto..........................
3— Professors.....................................
4— Assistant* and snceesenre . . .
5— Ordained aasistants. missionaries, 

and others having no cure .... 2ft

Tiro 82nd Regiment, just strived 
from the West Indies, visited this n 
Slimmer ol 1814, fresh ftnm Bordeaux, 
and 6th were the first of the Рентної: 
that reached Canada after the struggl 
had terminated. Both reginrools w. re 
pushed forward to the Niagara 1'nmtiei 
rived in time to give the invaders a ta«te 
bachots that had been frequently redd 
ro{#7 It was they who drove hack ini 
m«cb faster than they came out, tiro 
wide the геній from it in October. 181 
lowing year they retnrnei tn Europe, 
reached this country, niter having aide 
toratien of tiro Bourbon*, they wore th 
Donrbnne incorporated in the Briti 

* JJ*hvy were then commanded by 
warrow-looking veteran, named 
of onr older citizens will 
rival, they were reviewed by some p 
neral, who found great fault with the fii 
clothes, or something equally material. 
Tiro reply mojb by tiro old veteran 1 
•nay not look as spruce on parade as 
sired, but they do their duty famously 
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Wines, KdinbMrgh Ale, Ac.
l anding tt tht •' Camitta" from Leith :

PIPES $Ul D PORT 
_ 2 ІНШІ. \ULU ruK1,

2 Botta BltONVN SHERRY;
25 Cask* (ea 4 dozen) EDINBURGH ALE ;

And o* C'o**ig»*ir*t— 
f.) Bags beet Wine. Afe. 4k Porter CORKS, 

Bungs, Are. For sale by 
6t. John, June 2.

Coals, Coke, Whitening, Coed Tar, 
Class Bottles, <^v\

-g AA g'lHALS. fine Newcastle COALS 1UU V fit) do. COKE -,
6 Tons Whitening, in varions size packages :

50 Barrels COAL TAR ; 50 groes Wine Bottle 
100 gros* soda Water Bottt.ts ;

0 do. Claret, dn.
3 do. Winchester, do.

Ж do. Pint
40 do. Half-pint
54) do. Oetagen half pints, do.
Th* above articles are new landing from the brig 

Ann, Сарі. Hewscm, lying at the subscriber'* wharf 
—and will be sold lnw if taken from along wide.

ROBERTSON.

In all . .
The number of narieh ministers in all is . . 947 
Deducting from which the above . . . .214

There remain . .
The number of ministers of parliamen

tary churches end ehapele ef ea»» ie
«boot.....................................................264

Deducting from whieh the above . .144

There remain . . .
Making together . .

It thus appears that there are 733 parish ministers, 
besides 103 mii-isters of chapels, who have not re 
tired ftnm the establishment.”

. . 395 a
‘oRTsnocTti. May 18.—'The Rttemion of the nan 
' world is at thia moment especially directed to 
ixperiment that has been made upon the Penel 

in converting her from a sailing frigate to a 
«Jase war steamer. If the result should prove 
actory, and of that there doe* not now appear 
ilro slightest doubt, two very important advan 
XV,II lie gained. In the first place, e steamer 

iovcI class, and of greater magnitude than any 
urn service, will ha introduced into the navy, 
will be enabled to catty what none of the 

it war steamers etn, a powerful armament on 
am deck, aa well as on her quarter deck and 
4 She will have engines ef 700 horse pow- 

'reas the largwM engines now in use are on- 
І power. In eddition to Whieh, she Wdl be 
m tho same manner, and carry a* great a 
•f canvas*, ae when ehe was only a esdmg 

Bot the more important рай of іійе expe- 
ч the fact that we shall b«* enabled to obtain 
• il Riesm-frigate at a saving of npwerde of 

for. from a cstcoiatien that bee been made 
• that the conversion of this vessel into » 
■«withstanding all he greater capabilities.

. . .763
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II. STREET.

Оаевеїдоае —-Tiro virtues ofthe t 
very great, and a liberal nee of them e- 
the spring of the year is ‘bund to pre, 
tern for the change in the season, an 
that lassitude of whieh many cnmphu 
ofthe year, end to give ammotien an 
the svrtem. To those who are in the 1 
them they are a vety agreeable ewcolei 
boiled, artd when properly cultivated t 
ly e«iremed as a wdfofl The root 1 
suce 'ssfotly «wed a< n medicine for p 

ions, and the rent and (cave# ore (< 
excellent and heal .Mol beer.

Those whe would enjr.v the ben- f. 
debon should cntiiveti n in the»r paid 
boar to bo cm «put* mien and ww 
tender Піе leaves may be ned up

102
. . 835

At.cmrs-—The Patrie of Friday reasserts, not 
withstanding the contradiction given by tbe Меті 
tear Parisien to it* statement, that the alarming re
port which it had published respecting the critical 
porifion of lien era I Baragnay d’Hilliers. in the pro
vince of Constantine, were not unfounded. A і

do
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